L eaving G ib ra lta r on th e 2 6 th o f Ja n u a ry , 1873, H .M .S . ' C h a lle n g e r' proceeded in a south-w esterly direction, an d on th e 2 8 th th e tra w l w as sen t dow n, in la t. 85° 47', long. 8° 23', to a d e p th o f 1090 fathom s, th e te m p e ra tu re o f th e surface b ein g 15°*55 C., and th a t o f th e b o tto m 2°*66 C. T h e h a u l was a n uncom m only rich o n e ; for, besides th re e species o f fishes and m any very in te re stin g E ch in o d erm s, a species o f Euplectella was b ro u g h t u p and a larg e tra n sp a re n t anim al, w h ich w e a t first th o u g h t m ig h t be th e larv a o f one of th e h ig h e r C rustaceans.
Tw o enorm ous faceted eyes occupying th e w hole u p p e r p a rt o f th e h ead , and th e presence of w h a t seem ed clearly to be an ovary, n eg ativ ed , how ever, th a t su p p o sitio n ; and a t P rofessor W yville T homson's re q u e st I m ade a closer ex am in atio n o f th is anim al, w hich was evidently o f g re a t in te re st in m any respects.
T h e specim en is alm ost en tirely tra n sp aren t. I t s le n g th is 84 m illim s. an d its g reatest b re a d th 21 m illim s. T h e body consists o f th re e p a rts :-1. T h e , w ith one p air o f antennae in fro n t, tw o contiguous faceted eyes occupying th e w hole o f its u p p e r surface, and th e m o u th situ a ted a t th e posterio r p a rt o f th e u n d e r surface. 2. T h e thoracic r e g i o n
, com posed of six segm ents, b earin g tw o p airs o f m axillipeds, five p airs o f am bulatory legs, and th re e pairs o f branchiae. T h e second p a ir o f m axillipeds and th e first p a ir of am bulatory legs are on th e second th o racic segm ent, w hich, as we shall see h ereafter, m ay probably be form ed by th e fusion o f tw o segm ents. W e also rem ark th e vulva on th e u n d e r surface o f th e first segm ent.
3. T h e , w hich consists of five segm ents, th re e b earin g pairs o f pedes , and th e fo u rth and fifth th e caudal appendages and th e anus. A n elevated line ru n n in g along th e dorsal aspect of th e thoracic and abdom inal regions divides th e m lo n g itu d in ally in to a rig h t and a le ft half.
T he H ead.-T h e u p p e r surface o f th e h ead is entirely occupied by two contiguous faceted eyes, w hich are separated from one a n o th er by a m esial line, 20 m illim s. in len g th (P la te X L IX . figs. 2 & 3). E ach eye is 13 m illim s. in w idth, and its an terio r and la te ral borders are lim ited by a slightly coloured band, w hich w ill be referred to w hen considering th e stru ctu re of th e eyes. T h e posterior b o rder nearly corresponds w ith th e posterior border of th e head, w hich arches gently over to th e first segm ent o f th e thoracic region. T he an terio r border o f th e head is transverse and nearly straight, 4 P 2 ru n n in g o u t a t e ith e r side in to a spine, w h ic h is th e first a n d la rg e st o f a series of tw elve spines b o rd e rin g th e o u te r ed g e o f th e h e ad -sh ie ld . T h e m o u th (P la te X L1X . fig. 1 , o )i s a very sm all o p e n in g on a ro u n d p a p illa p laced n e a r th e p o sterio r edge of th e low er surface o f th e h e ad . I t is covered by a p a ir o f ru d im e n ta ry maxillae, w ith a so rt o f la b iu m b etw een th e m , a n d by tw o p a irs o f m ax illip ed s (P la te X L I X . fig. 1, mx) .
A groove, th e b o rd e rs o f w h ic h are a d o rn e d b y series o f one la rg e r an d five sm aller teeth, ru n s backw ards to th e m o u th a lo n g th e m id d le lin e o f th e lo w er surface o f th e head. F ig. 3 gives a la te ra l view o f th e u n d e r surface, w h ic h is m o re easily u n d ersto o d from a figure th a n fro m th e d escrip tio n . A t th e fro n ta l b o rd e r, sep a ra te d b y a distance of a b o u t 7 m illim s., th e re a re tw o antennae 26 m illim s. long. T h e antennae consist of two elem ents, o f w h ich th e p ro x im al is lo n g e r th a n th e d istal, w h ich is en larg ed a t th e end, an d b ears a very sm all re c u rv ed claw . T he T horacic region consists o f six seg m en ts. T h e first o f th e se b ears th e sm aller p a ir o f m axillipeds, a n d show s on its in fe rio r surface a n elev atio n , w hich is the g e n ita l p a p illa . T h e second seg m en t is w id er th a n th e first, an d b ears tw o pairs of ap p en d ag es-th e lo n g e r m ax illip e d s a n d th e first p a ir of a m b u la to ry legs, w hich are m ore slen d er th a n th e o th e r fo u r p airs, a n d h a v e th e p ro x im a l jo in t n o t so strongly d e n tic u la te d ; th e y a re also in se rte d a little w ith in th e o th e r fo u r p a irs, an d th e y were h e ld by th e a n im a l (w h ic h w as s till liv in g w h e n b ro u g h t u p ) in th e characteristic p o sitio n o f th e accessory legs o f th e p y cn o g o n id
T h e eggs, w hich in this case a re n o t h e ld by th e tw o ru d im e n ta ry lam ellse n e a r th e vulva, w ere atta ch e d to th e se legs. T h e n e x t fo u r seg m en ts o f th e th o ra c ic re g io n b e a r each one p a ir of a m b u la to ry legs, m a k in g , alo n g w ith th e p a ir on th e second th o ra c ic segm ent, five pairs in all. O f th e se th e th ir d p a ir is th e lo n g e s t; th is is follow ed in le n g th by th e fourth, th e n com es th e second, th e n th e fifth , a n d finally th e first. T h e le n g th o f th e longest lim b is 69 m illim s.
T h e legs consist o f fo u r jo in ts , show ing d en ticu latio n s and h a irs. A t th e p o in t o f a tta c h m e n t o f th e p ro x im al jo in t to th e body no coxa can be d istinguished. T h e leg is in se rte d in to th e th o racic segm ent, in th e sam e m a n n er as in Phronima. I n th e lim b s o f th e th ird , fo u rth , an d fifth p airs th e p ro x im al jo in t is te rm in a te d distally by a la rg e spine. T h e second jo in t is very sm all in th e lim bs o f the first p air, and still sm aller in those o f th e fifth. I n th e lim bs o f th e fifth p a ir th e th ird jo in t is also re m a rk a b le, as it bears a t its d ista l end a larg e tu ft o f stra ig h t h a ir s ; an d th e fourth is m ore e n larg ed th a n th e corresp o n d in g jo in t o f th e o th e r lim bs, an d te rm in a te s in a stro n g er an d m ore recu rv ed claw. I n Phronima th e fifth p a ir o f a m b u la to ry legs, which corresponds w ith th e th ir d p a ir in th e p re se n t form , p resen ts th e sam e modification. T h e en larg ed d ista l te rm in a tio n s o f th e lim b s an d o f th e antennee are n o t, like the re m a in in g p a rt of th e appendag es, tra n sp a re n t, b u t are o f a m ilk -w h ite colour, produced, I believe, by glands in th e ir in te rio r analogous to th e g lan d s in th e en larg ed claw of Phronima. T o th e bases o f th e second, th ird , an d fo u rth p airs o f legs th re e pairs of gills are attached.
T he A bdomen consists, as in P h r o n i m a, o f five segm ents, th e first pairs o f abd o m in al feet, consisting o f a q u a d ra te b asal jo in t, to w h ich are a tta c h e d tw o feath ered appendages. T hese are follow ed by tw o segm ents, to each o f w h ich are attach ed a p a ir o f appendages, th e fo u r fo rm in g to g e th e r th e ta il. E ach o f th ese appendages is b ifu rcate w ith a sharp an d a ro u n d e d point. T h e ro u n d e d te rm in a tio n is m ilk -w h ite, and is sep a ra te d from th e m ain piece o f th e a p p en d ag e by an a rtic u la tio n .
T h e anus is situ a te d a t th e end o f th e la st segm ent. T he M uscular System.-T h e an im al is so tra n s p a re n t th a t a ll th e m ain m uscles are clearly visible ; b u t th ey do n o t seem to p re sen t any th in g very rem ark ab le, w ith th e ex cep tio n o f those o f th e th o racic legs, w h ich are only very w eakly developed. F ro m th is I suppose th a t th e m ovem ents o f th e an im al a re n o t very ra p id w hen it is obliged to w alk over th e sea-bottom . I t m ay be, how ever, th a t, lik e Phronima, it m akes b u t little use o f these legs, and swims b y aid o f th e a b d o m in al fe e t o n ly ; th ese also are very sm all in re la tio n to th e size o f th e body.
T he N ervous System.-T h e tran sp aren cy o f th e body m ak es it possible likew ise to d istin g u ish clearly th e cephalic g an glion and th e v e n tra l ch ain , consisting o f five thoracic an d th re e abdom inal g an g lia (P la te X L I X . fig. 1 ). T h e cep h alic g an g lio n is situ a te d in th e a n te rio r p a rt o f th e h ead , m ore on th e dorsal th a n on th e v e n tra l s id e ; it is 3*50 m illim s. in w id th , a n d is horseshoe-shaped w ith p o in te d ends. F ro m th e m iddle o f its an terio r m arg in tw o larg e nerves ru n stra ig h t to th e en d o f th e antennae, w hile from th e opposite side tw o com m issural cords ru n backw ards, trav ersin g th e h e ad and, a fte r h av in g encircled th e m o uth, u n itin g w ith th e first th o racic ganglion. T h e nerves passing from th e sides o f th e cephalic ganglion are all em ployed as o cu lar nerves to supply th e h u g e com pound eyes. T hose o f th e an terio r end are b e tte r seen, as th ey go to th e an terio r p a rt o f th e eyes, w hile those o f th e p osterior end seem to go to th e p o sterio r p arts.
T h e first thoracic ganglion is seated ju s t u n d e rn e a th th e ovary in th e second segm ent, an d sends o u t th e nerves for th e m o u th and for th e g e n ita l organs. T h e two cords th e n separate till th ey are u n ite d again in th e th ird segm ent in th e second g a n g lio n ; th en ce th ey rim backw ards in a single chain and form a g an g lio n in each o f th e subsequent segm ents, sending nerves to th e legs. A lto g e th e r we find five th o racic ganglia for six segm ents, and in th e abdom en th re e gan g lia for five segm ents. T h e la st ganglion o f th e abdom en is m ore slender th a n th e preceding ones, and seem s to send o u t nerves in different directions, especially to th e anus and caudal appendages. I n Phronima th e re are ten pairs of ganglia, five of w hich, as in th e p resen t case, are thoracic an d five abdom inal.
T he E yes are contiguous, th e lin e separatin g th e m being, how ever, clearly v is ib le : th e le n g th of th is line is 20 m illim s. T h e eyes th u s occupy a re c tan g u la r space, th e o u ter edges of w hich are separated from th e spiny borders of th e head-shield by a space 6 m illim s. in w idth. A t th e front o f th e h ead th e re is a space of 3 m illim s. betw een th e ir an terio r borders and th e line in to w hich th e tw o antennae are inserted.
A long the sides of th e eyes th ere is a brow nish lin e produced by elongated chitinous appendages, 0 T 4 0 m illim . long (P la te L . fig. 8 ), attach ed irreg u larly to th e borders o f th e cornea. These appendages are hollow tubes pointed and closed a t th e top, and
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flattened and slightly den ticu lated a t th e base.
T h e cornea of th e eye is faceted externally, th e facets being hexagonal (P la te L. fig. 7) . B en eath th e facets we find very elegant slender crystalline bodies, 0 '8 4 0 m illim . long, a n d a t th e to p 0 T 4 7 millim. broad (P late L. figs. 9, 9 a). I have figured two pairs o f these, as th ey are always united to g eth er by th e ir slender ends, th e p o in t o f u nion being show n a t fig. 9 I n their u p p er p a rt a g ra n u la tio n is to be seen, giving them, a slig h tly brow nish c o lo u r; and in th e ir tap erin g extrem ities th e re are some clear vesicles, w hich have some resem blance to th e varicosities o f a nerve-fibre. T h e nerve-rods w hich are p resen t in are absent in th is form , an d th e re is no pigm ent.
I t is im possible to say w h e th e r organs o f h e a rin g or o f to u ch exist, as it was not practicable to dissect th e single specim en we p ro cu red in o rd er to exam ine th e different p arts u n d e r th e m icroscope.
The Organs O th e r maxillae are en tire ly w a n tin g ; th e y a re physiologically represented by two pairs o f m axillipeds, w hich m u st be reg ard ed m orphologically as two pairs of a m b u lato ry legs tran sfo rm ed for th a t purpose. T h e ir re la tio n s becom e ap p aren t on com parison w ith Phronima. T hese m axillipeds (P la te X L I X . fig. 1 , mx) consist o f two joints, and are te rm in a te d by a p a ir o f claws. T h e e x te rn a l m arg in o f th e second jo in t is denticu lated . T h e first p a ir o f m ax illip ed s is a tta c h e d to th e first segm ent o f the th o rax , and th e second la rg e r p a ir to th e second segm ent, to w h ich is also attach ed the first p a ir o f a m b u la to ry legs. I th e re fo re th in k th a t th is la rg e r second segm ent has arisen from th e fusion of tw o segm ents.
T h e sm all m o u th leads in to a larg e slig h tly yellow ish stom ach, th ro u g h a recurved oesophageal passage, in w hich th e re seem s to b e a ch itin o u s lay er, as a d a rk spot is to be seen th e re from th e outside. T h e w alls o f th e stom ach (P la te X L I X . fig. 3 , cae) are stria te d and pro b ab ly m uscular. T h e stom ach ap p ears to be csecal, an d th e particles of food b ro u g h t in to it m u st re tu rn in o rd e r to g e t in to th e in te s tin a l tu b e , w hich opens from th e oesophagus and ru n s as a thick -w alled tu b e over th e rig h t side o f th e ovary ( fig. 3, in) . I ts w alls th e n becom e th in n e r an d n e arly tra n sp a re n t, so th a t only its reddish contents show ed m e th e re m a in d er o f th e tu b e ru n n in g stra ig h t to th e anus (figs. 1 & 2, a s) , to w h ich m u scu lar fibres, fo rm ing a so rt o f constricto a ttach ed on b o th sides.
T h is configuration o f th e digestive system is in m any resp ects sim ilar to th a t in T h e d a rk spot w hich we have p o in te d o u t in th e oesophagus ap p ears to answ er to w hat Claus calls th e " d e n ta l p la te s " in P hronim a; a n d th e caecal a p p en d ag e w h ich h e describes in th a t an im a l has, in th e p re sen t species, assum ed so la rg e dim ensions as to have replaced th e stom ach, w hich does n o t e x ist m o rp h o lo g ically , b u t is physiologically rep resen ted by th e caecum. Circulation and R espiration.-W h ile th e a n im a l was alive I did n o t succeed in seeing th e h e a rt. I only saw i t w h e n it h a d b een p u t in to w eak s p irit; an d u n d e r th e sam e tre a tm e n t I also saw th e nervous system m u ch b e tte r th a n before. T h e h e a rt is an elo n g ated tu b e ex ten d in g from th e second to th e fifth seg m en t (P la te X L I X . fig. 3, c) . P ro b a b ly th e re are th re e openings in it as in , one in each s e g m e n t; b u t o f th ese n o th in g could be m ade o u t.
T h e re sp ira to ry organs consist o f th re e p airs o f sm all tra n s p a re n t sac-like gills a t th e bases o f th e second, th ird , an d fo u rth p airs o f feet (P la te X L I X . fig. 1, hr) . T h ey are in form and n u m b e r n early th e sam e as in Phronima. T h e w a te r is driv en over th e m by th e action o f th e th re e p a irs o f abdo m in al feet. G enital Organs.-T h e single specim en ta k e n is a fem ale. T h e re is a larg e ovary, d istin g u ished by its rose-colour, occupying th e m iddle p o rtio n o f th e first bodysegm ent (P la te X L I X . fig. 3, ov) . I suspect th a t i t consists of tw o ovaries ly in g close to g eth er, and having tw o excretory d ucts lead in g to th e g e n ita l p a p illa ; b u t it is im possible to ascertain th is w ith o u t m u tila tin g th e specim en. T h e g e n ita l p a p illa is an elevation in th e cen tre o f th e v e n tra l surface o f th e first th o ra c ic seg m en t b etw een th e two lim bs, w hich, as I have already m entioned, are destined to b ear th e eggs a t th e ir base, as in th e fem ales of Nymjphon. T h e colour o f th e p a p illa is rose, w ith scattered scarlet p o in ts p ro duced by sm all spines on th e surface o f th e carapace. I n th e c en tre o f th e g e n ita l p a p illa th e re is a larg e spine (P la te L. fig. 6, d) w ith a groove lead in g in to a depression (c), in w hich I believe are seated th e a p ertu re s o f th e ovarian ducts. T h is p it is p ro tected by two soft appendages (P la te L. fig. 6 , Z), answ ering to th e valves w hich are to be found in m ost fem ale A m phipods, and in w hich th e y keep th e ir eggs. I n th e p resen t species, how ever, th e y are only ru d im en tary , an d th e y do n o t seem ' to be used for th a t purpose, as I found th e eggs atta ch e d to th e bases o f th e first p a ir o f am b u lato ry legs.
E ggs and D evelopment.-T h e eggs w hich I found a d h erin g to th e legs h ad a d iam eter o f 0-7 m illim ., and were provided w ith an u n scu lp tu red chorion. T h ey contained em bryos in different stages of developm ent. U n fo rtu n ate ly I discovered th is only a fte r th e anim al h ad been for a n ig h t in w eak spirit, in w hich it h a d b een placed for fear it should suffer decom position.
T h e m ain p o in t w ith regard to its em bryology could, how ever, still be settled -namely,-th a t th ere is no m etam orphosis, and th a t th e antennae, th e five pairs o f thoracic, and th e abdom inal legs are already to be seen in th e em bryo. Figs. 4 and 5 o f P la te L. give lateral and dorsal views o f an em bryo, show ing th e five am b u lato ry legs. E m bryos in th e stages w hich showed th e antennae and th e abdom inal legs w ere n o t in a sufficiently good state o f preservation for figuring. A ll th e eggs seem ed, as m ig h t have been expected, to be in nearly th e sam e stage o f developm ent, an d I could n o t determ ine w h eth er th e spherical organ (" k u g elfo rm ig es O rg a n " o f th e G erm ans) m akes its appearance or not.
Systematic P osition and A ffinities.-W e have a lre ad y p o in te d o u t so m any rela tions betw een th e C rustacean described an d , th a t no room is le ft for doubt th a t it is an A m p h ip o d , a lth o u g h an a b e rra n t one. W e m u st now consider th e characters in w hich th e new genus differs from Phronima as w ell as from th e A m phipods in general, and th e p o sitio n w h ich m u st b e assigned to it in th e system o f classifi cation. I have only a very sm all p a rt o f th e lite ra tu re o f th e A m p h ip o d a to re fe r t o ; b u t th e form an d th e an atom ical s tru c tu re o f th is g en u s is so rem ark ab le, th a t I th in k , h a d it been previously described in d etail, e ith e r P ro fesso r W yville T homson or I m u st have seen a figure o f it. A s th is is n o t th e case, I v e n tu re to in tro d u ce it to science w ith th e follow ing g en eric ch arac te rs u n d e r th e n am e o f Locality. A single specim en o f th e fem ale ta k e n w ith th e traw l from a d e p th o f 1090 fathom s off C ape St. V in cen t.
T h e segm entation o f th is genus p resen ts only a very slig h t difference from th a t of Phronima, in w hich th e re are seven th o ra c ic segm ents, w hile in Thaumops six only can be clearly d isc e rn e d ; b u t, as I have alread y observed, th e second segm ent is larg er th a n th e others, and bears tw o p airs o f lim bs-th e second p a ir o f m axillipeds and th e first p a ir o f a m b u lato ry legs. I t is th erefo re p ro b ab le th a t th is segm ent represents two seg m ents fused, in w hich case th e segm entation o f Thaumops w ould differ in no essential p a rtic u la r from th a t o f Phronima. T h e shape o f th e h ead an d o f th e eyes in Thaumops is very peculiar, and so is th e position of th e antennae. I n th e presence o f a single p a ir only o f antennae, and in th e antennae being com posed o f tw o jo in ts, Thaumops agrees w ith th e fem ale o f Phronima; b u t in th e form er genus th e antennae are placed on th e fro n t o f th e head, w hile in th e la tte r th e ir place o f a tta ch m e n t is close to th e m outh.
T h e n u m b er o f th e jo in ts o f th e legs is th e sam e in b o th form s; for if we recognize th e tw o pairs o f m axillipeds as legs, we have in b o th C rustaceans seven pairs in th e thoracic region. E ven th e claw w h ich Phronima u su ally h as on th e fo u rth leg is re p re sen ted h e re by th e e n larg ed te rm in a l jo in t o f th e la st p a ir o f th o ra c ic legs.
T h e th re e p airs o f a b d o m in al fe e t a n d th e se g m e n ta tio n o f th e ab d o m en p re se n t only very sm all differences fro m P h r o n i m a, in w h ic h th e re is one p a ir o f ap p m ore th a n in
Thaumops.
I n b o th form s th e n erve-chain shows five g an g lia in th e th o ra c ic region. I n th e ab d o m in al reg io n Thaumops h a s th re e g a n g lia fo r five, Phronima five for five, segm ents B o th form s alik e have very la rg e co m poun d eyes, w ith a n e x tern ally faceted cornea an d cry stalline bodies. T h e g en eral conform atio n o f th e stom ach in is sim ilar to th a t o f P h r o n i m a, only in th e fo rm er th e csecal ap p en d ag e is developed to an e x tra o rd in ary degree. T h e in te stin a l tu b e p resen ts n o th in g re m a rk a b le . T h e h e a rt is con fined, as in P h r o n i m a, to th e a n te rio r p a r t o f th e th o ra c ic reg io n , an d th e gills are th re e p airs, w ith n early th e sam e form an d m ode o f a tta c h m e n t in b o th cases.
T h e g e n ita l p a p illa in
Thaumops is in th e cen tre o f th e first th o ra c ic segm en in Phronima it is in th e seventh body-segm ent. T h e ovaries in Thaumops seem to be double, and a re o f a cylin d rical form , w h ile in m ost o th e r k n o w n A m p h ip o d s th e y are cylindrical.
Thaumops is n early re la te d to Phronim a; n ev erth eless I do n o t th in k it can form a m em ber o f th e fam ily Phronim idse, as th e tra n sfo rm a tio n of th e first tw o p airs o f th o racic appendages in to m axillipeds, th e absence o f m an d ib les, th e en tire ly different stru c tu re o f th e h ead , th e g e n ita l p a p illa b ein g situ a te d in th e first body-segm ent, and th e la st p a ir only o f th e th o racic appendages b ein g en larg ed an d b e a rin g claws, seem to m e to be ch aracters o f m ore th a n generic value.
A s to th e h a b it o f life o f T h a u m o p s, th e q u estio n arises w h e th e r it is a p anim al (like Phronima) w hich m ay have b een c au g h t in th e tra w l on its w ay u p from th e d e p th to w hich it h a d b een low ered, 1090 fathom s, or w h e th e r it lives on th e bottom . I have already given m y reasons for th in k in g th a t th is C rustacean is n o t a good sw im m er, and for suggesting th a t it m ay, lik e , live a t th e b o tto m ; b u t I am w ell aw are th a t these reasons are n o t sufficient to estab lish th e p o in t, w hich m u st be k e p t open to be decided by fu tu re observations. D escription of the P lates.
F ig. 1. Thaumops pellucida, seen from below . 1^ n at. size.
A . H e ad w ith th e cephalic ganglion and th e nerves d e p artin g from it.
o. T h e m outh.
B. F ive pairs of feet a ttach ed to th e thoracic region.
gp. G e n ital papilla.
mx. M axillipeds. as. T h e anus. sp. Sm all scarlet spines. d. L a rg e spine a t th e e n tra n ce o f th e vulva. Fig. 7 . F acets o f th e cornea. x 7 0 . R ep rese n ted d iag ram m atically . F ig . 8. C h itinous appendages a t th e la te ra l lin e o f th e eye, show ing also th e chitino' genous lay er o f th e carapace. X 120. F ig. 9. Tw o p airs o f cry stallin e bodies. X 120.
F ig. 9 a. P o in t o f u n io n o f one p a ir o f th e c ry stallin e bodies, x 120. T h e re is n o t a trace of a second p a ir o f antennae, e ith e r in th e m ale or in th e fem ale. I n th e form er, how ever, th e first p a ir o f antennae, th e five p airs o f a m b u la to ry pereiopods, and th e caudal appendages are distin g u ish ed by th e w an t o f th e g la n d u la r a p p aratu s. I n th e fem ale these glands cause an e n larg em e n t a t th e to p o f each o f th e appendages in question, and th is en larg em en t is o f course also w an tin g in th e male.
T h e an terio r antennae have, in th e large m ale, a le n g th o f 18 m illim s., and consist of tw o jo in ts, th e first o f w hich is very short. T h e o ral a p p a ra tu s presents th e sam e p ap illar shape w hich I figured in th e fe m a le ; b u t th e m andibles, w hich a t first I th o u g h t w ere en tirely w anting, have now been found. T hey are very m u ch like those o f Phronima, only sh o rter and n o t so elongate as in th a t a n im a l; th e palpus, w hich is p resen t in th e m andibles of th e m ale
T y p h i d c e, could n o t be d etected
T h e first maxillae are also very sm all, and differ by th e ir shortness from those o f Phronima, b u t otherw ise show th e sam e characters. T h e second maxillae could n o t be found w ith certainty ; they are e ith e r w anting or rep resen ted by an organ w hich I th o u g h t was th e lab ium (P late L. fig. 6 , lab). T h is organ arises from th e second jo in t of a very peculiar appendage, w hich I have in te rp re te d in my first p a p er as maxillae (P late L . fig. 6 , ma). I am now satisfied, however, th a t these are th e m axillipeds, con sisting of th ree joints. Two of these jo in ts are united together, th e first being attached to th e oral a p p aratu s, and th e second giving rise to a p e c u lia r organ w hich consists of tw o chitin o u s claw s u n ite d by a th in la y e r o f th e sam e su b stan ce, so as to form a sort of plate. I have already m e n tio n ed t h a t I am n o t q u ite sure w h e th e r th is is a lab iu m or, as it seems m ore p ro b ab le, th e re s u lt o f th e d isp lacem en t an d u n io n o f th e second maxillae. T his organ is situ a te d a t th e in n e r side o f th e m ax illip ed es, th e th ir d jo in t of w hich consists o f tw o strongly d e n tic u la te d an d se p a ra te claw s. T h e tw o appendages (P late X L I X . fig. 1, mcc) w h ich I first th o u g h t a c t as maxillae a re th e g n a th o p o d a of Spence B ate, follow ed by five p airs o f pereiopods. T h e pleopods o r sw im m erets consist in th e male, as w ell as in th e fem ale, o f only th re e pairs.
A ll th e o th e r p a rtic u la rs d escrib ed in th e fem ale m ay also b e fo u n d in th e m ale.
T h e questio n now arises w h e th e r th e sy stem atic p o sitio n w h ich I assigned to , as a re p re se n ta tiv e o f a new fam ily o f Typhidce, especially th e elo n g ate sh ap e o f th e h e ad , w ith th e m o u th u n d e rn e a th an d th e claw s te rm in a tin g th e g n ath o p o d s. O n th e o th e r h a n d , how ever, th e w an t o f th e second antennae in th e m ale, th e elo n g ate slen d er sh ap e o f its first antennae, w hich show n o th in g o f th e e n la rg e m e n t a n d th e o lfacto ry h a irs p e c u lia r to th e m ale Typhidce, an d the w an t o f th e p a lp u s in th e m ale m a n d ib le , show th a t it differs w idely from th e Typhidce.
I th e re fo re th in k th a t th e p o sitio n I first p ro p o sed fo r th is an im al is th e rig h t one. T h e ch aracters, how ever, w h ich I assigned to i t m u st b e ch an g ed som ew hat in th e follow ing way.
T haumops, nov. gen.
C a p u t oblongum , oculis m axim is su p erio rem c ap itis p a rte m teg en tib u s. Segm enta th o racica septem , ab d o m in alia q u in q u e. A n te n n a ru m in u tro q u e sexu p a r unum . M andibulse e t maxillae minimae. M ax illip ed u m p a r u n u m conjunctum . P edum th o racico ru m p a ria septem , a n te rio ra duo p a rv a e t chelis a rm a ta. P e d u m abdom inalium p a ria tria.
Thaumops pellucida, n. sp.
C orpus lo n g itu d in e 84-103 m m . I n m aris A tla n tic i p a rte sep ten trio n ali.
T h e re is no d o u b t th a t Thaumops is a p elag ic c ru s ta c e a n ; an d it is probably spread a ll over th e A tla n tic , for we g o t it off th e coasts o f P o rtu g a l and very n e ar th e equator. I t was c au g h t once a t n ig h t in th e to w ing-net and th re e tim es by th e traw l, coming up from a g re a t d e p th ; th erefo re it seems p ro b ab le th a t, lik e m any o th e r pelagic animals w hich in th e daytim e live in a d e p th o f 4 0 -1 0 0 fath o m s an d come u p only in th e night, it re tre a ts to a considerable d e p t h ; an d th is is p ro b ab ly th e reason w hy it has so long rem ain ed unknow n. 
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